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I Introduction
This paper is concernedwith the designof environmentally-friendly
electricalappliances.There
has been evidence from previous analysesthat this product group makes a considerable
contribution to the global environmental damage (see Wenzel, Hauschild & Alting, 1997).
These analyseshave revealed that electricity consumptionduring product utilisation is a
primary contributor to a product's environmentalimpact score.While there is some support
availablefor engineersand designersto reduce the environmentalimpact of a product during
production and disposal/ recycling,there is little guidancefor the utilisation phase (Sauer,
Wiese & Rüttinger, in press). This is largely due to the high level of uncertainty and
interindividualvariabilityassociatedwith userbehaviour.
Against this background, the work presentedhere aims to provide designerswith some
guidanceof how environmental-friendliness
of appliancescan be improvedby optimisinguserproduct interaction during the utilisation phase (e.g., reducing electricity consumption of
appliance).

2 Experimentalwork
The work presentedhere looked at a numberof design-based
measuresthat may be suitableto
modify user behaviour. Design-basedmeasuresmay be contrasted with other means of
modifying user behaviour, such as educationalmeasuresaiming to improve environmental
knowledgeand concern.While a numberof differentmeansto influenceecologicalbehaviour
have been discussedin the researchliterature (Bell, Greene,Fisher & Baum, 1996), designbasedmeasuresare consideredparticularlyeffective.
Three studiesare presentedthat examinedways of improving ecologicalperformanceof the
product during utilisation.The first study examinedthe effectsof designmodifications,such as
enhancinguser feedbackand low-level automationof functions. The secondand third were
concernedwith the effectivenessof product information (e.g., product labels, manuals) in
modilying ecologicaluser behaviour.Both kind of measures,designmodificationsand product

information,are to be seenas a closetandemsincethey needto complementeachother. In all
three studies,an electricalvacuum cleanerwas usedas a model product. This was becauseit is
an electricalconsumerproduct that is widely used and characterisedby considerableenergy
consumption.

2.1 StudyI
Rationale
The experimentalwork examineddifferent ecologically-relevantdesign options for vacuum
cleaners,such as type of suction control labelling and the availabilityof an automatic reset
function. This was to explore the possibility of modifying user behaviour by design-based
measures.
Metfuxl
Thirty-six participants(aged 19 to 49 years)participatedin the study,which was conductedin
a laboratory at Darmstadt University of Technology. The two variables of main interest
examinedin the experiment were outomatic resetfunction and enhanced,control labeiling.
Automatic reset function was a simulationof an automaticdevice that would reset suction
control to an energy-efficientsetting after the appliancehad been switched off. Three levels
were comparedin the experiment:low (400 W), medium(s00 W), and high (1400 W). The
latter is to be consideredenergy-inefficientwhile the others are regardedas energy-efficient
(seeDannheim, 1999) This is becausein currentvacuumcleanertechnology,motor power in
excessof approximately800W does not lead to substantialimprove suctionperformance.For
the purposeof this paper,we will focus only on the conditions"medium" und "high" sincethe
"low" condition showeda virtually identicalpatternto '.medium,'.
The experimentalvariable, control labelling, was varied by providing different levels of
information about the most energy-efficientsetting of suction control. The standardversion
was a typical label that may be found on a vacuumcleaner(seeFigure 1). It was in black and
white colour. The notion behindthe enhancedversionwas to provide additionalinformationto
the user. First, there was a verbal descriptorthat provided a negativeconnotationfor high
settings (i.e., high level of dirtiness).Second,the three sectionsof control had a different
colour coding to supportthe verbal message.Red (meaning:danger,stop) was chosenfor the
high setting as the undesirablesection of control device and different shades of qreen
(meaning:safety)for the desirablesections.
(insertFigure I abouthere)
The experimenttook placein a laboratory,in which a 3 x 5 m carpetwas fitted. Four piecesof
furniture (desk, computerdesk,2 chairs)were placedon the carpetto model a typical private
study. 250 g dirt were equallydistributedon the carpet.The task of the user was to clean the
preparedfloor area,representinga testbedfor the differentdesignoptions.
Results

The data showedthat generallyusersdid not interactmuch with suctioncontrol. Only 5g 4 yo
of the users carried out any control action during two experimentaltrials. Generally,users
intervenedmore under high defaultsettingof auto reset(1.04 control actionsI trial) than under
medium default setting(0.50 control actions ltrial). When examiningecologicalperformance,
there was evidencefor the benefitof an automaticresetfunction.Mean electiicity consumption
decreasedfrom 1 10 kW to 0.86 kW. The positive effectswere also reflectedin the suction
control setting chosenby users during the experimentaltrial. The automatic reset function
reduced the setting from 1304 W to 8S8 W. No significantdifferencesbetween conditions
were found for achievedcleanness
levelsand durationof the trial. The findinesare summarised
in Tablel.
Table I .

Effects of auto reset function on perfonnance measure

Mediumsettins(800
Frequencyof control action (No / trial)
0.50
Mean electricityconsumption(kW)
0.86
Settingof suctioncontrol (W)
888
Trial duration(s)
238
Achievedcleanness(%o
905

Hish settin 1400w
104
110
l 30 4
219
89.7

Surprisingly,no effectwas recordedat all for the enhancedcontrol labelling.None of the
performancemeasurestaken in the experimentshowedan effect.
Discussion
The resultsshowedthat ecologicalperformanceclearlyimproved as a result of the auto reset
function. The automatic reset of suction power to the most energy-efficientsetting led to
reducedenergy consumptionbecausea large numberof users did not changethe preselected
setting. Previous researchhas shown that there is little propensity of users to manipulate
suctioncontrol but, if they do, they tend to increasethe settingratherthan decreaseit. Overall,
this was indicativeof the strongprevalenceof habitsin the domesticenvironment.
In contrast, enhancedcontrol labelling had no effect on ecologicalperformance(i.e. energy
consumptionremainedunchanged) The findings suggestedthat users paid little attention to
designfeaturesthat provided enhancedsystemfeedback.Here, the presenceofstrong habitual
behaviourmay have worked to the disadvantage
of this measure.The very peripherallocation
of the control label (placedon the cylinderwhich is usuallypositionedbehindthe user) is likely
to have reduced samplingfrequencyand hencethe effect of this feature. Indeed, in another
study, where suction control was embeddedin the handgrip of the vacuum cleaner (i.e.
increasedspatialproximity), enhancedcontrol labellinghad a positiveefTecton ecologicaluser
behaviour(Sauer,Wiese& Rüttinger,2001).

2.2 Study2

llationqle
This study examined user behaviour as a function of different forms of information
presentation.The authors were interestedin whether placing a prompt on an electrical
appliancewould increasethe probabilityof the instructionmanualbeingread.

Method
Forty-two participants(aged 19 to 44 years) were given the task of unpacking a vacuum
cleaner and preparing it for operation. They were assignedto three different experimental
conditions,in which they receivedthreekinds of cuesaboutreadingthe instructionmanualof a
vacuum cleaner.(a) Ecological cue: instructionmanualcontainsinformation on energy-saving
use of the appliance.(b) Safety cue: information on the safe use of the appliancein the
instructionmanual.(c) No cue: no informationwas given on contentof instructionmanual.

Results
The resultsof the study confirmedevidencefromprevious studiesthat only a smallproportion
of users actually read the instructionmanualbefore putting an applianceinto operation (M :
33 3 %). As expected,the proportion of users reading the manual was significantlyhigher
when a cue was given (M: 42.9 oÄ)thanwhen it was not given (M : 14.3 %o).There was no
differencebetweenthe "ecologicalcue" and the "safety cue" group. For the "ecological cue"
group, the proportion of usersreadingthe manualwas significantlyhigher among people with
high environmentalconcern(63 % vs. 17 %). Usersalso completeda questionnaireabout their
use of instructionmanualsat home. It showedthat generallyreadershipof manualswas rather
low (M :31.8%) and similarto the proportion found in the experimentalstudy. Additionally,
there was an effect of appliancecomplexity,with the rate increasingto 51.2 Yo for the more
complexproducts.

Discussion
The findings show that a cue placedon a consumerproduct may be effectivein increasingthe
probability of readingthe manual.However, outsidethe artificial laboratory situationone can
expectthe readershipto be somewhatlower. Nevertheless,the use of product labelsis a very
cost-effectivemeans (low cost of implementation)to encourageusers to make use of the
manual.

2.3 Study3

Ralionale
This study examineddifferentways of presentingecologicalproduct informationto the user. In
particular, the authors were interestedin whether the position where product information is
placedaffectstheir effectiveness
in modifiiinguserbehaviour

Method
Thirty participants(aged 19 to 37 years)took part in the study. They were assignedinto two
experimentalgroups, in which ecologicalproduct informationpresentedon labelsin different
places:(1) on the appliance,and (2) on the packaging.The labelsaskedusers(a) to remove all
small furniture before cleaning (i.e. preparatory activities), (b) to choose a low setting of
suction control, and (c) to removethe vacuumcleanerbag when indicator is on. The task was
to unpack a vacuum cleaner,to set it up for operation,and to cleana preparedfloor area.

Results
As predicted,placing the product label directly on the applianceresultedin more ecological
user behaviour in the form of preparatoryactivitiesthan placing the label on the packaging
(proportion of usersdisplayingat least one preparatoryactivitres'.47oÄ
vs. 13%). Concerning
the second message(i.e. lowering of control setting), the overall frequency of compliance
decreasedfrom 30.0 oÄ to 23.3Yo,comparedto the first message.For the secondmessage,
there was no significantdiflerenceas a function of product label position. Interestingly,there
was no significantcorrelationbetweenthe participants'recallperformance(the extentto which
they were able to rememberthe content of the messageafter the experimentaltrial) and their
behaviour in the experimental scenario. Overall, only a small number of participants
remembered
(16.7%).
any of the messages

Discussion
The data confirm that there is a slight advantageof placingecologicalinformation directly on
the appliancerather than on the packaging.This is likely to be due to increasedexposuretime
of the informationto the user when the label is fixed on the appliance.Designersalso need to
be awareof the effect of a "primacy effect",that is, informationpresentedfirst is more likely to
be processedthan subsequentmessages.Indeed, there has been supporting evidenceof the
presenceof a primacy effect from anotherstudy(Sauer,Wiese& Rüttinger,2007).

3 Generalconclusion
On the basis of our experimentalwork, recommendations
for design engineerscan be made
that improve ecologicalperformanceof the user-productsystem.Overall, measuresthat are
resistant to habitual behaviour appear to be most promising to improve ecological
performance,as the implementationof the auto resetfunction has demonstrated.This kind of
low-level automation does not require user knowledge or high environmentalconcern as
prerequisitesof adoptingmore ecologicalbehaviourpatterns.

However, it is insufficientto look at product designaloneto reducethe environmentalimpact
of consumerproducts.Not all product informationcan be conveyedto the user by that means.
Some information may only be communicatedby labels or, if more complex, by instruction
manuals.The use of well-designedproduct information(e.g.,in the form of informationlabels)
complementsdesign-based
measures,as iL canincreaseuser knowledgeof the appliance(e.g.,
the most energy-efficientstrategyof use).However, the designerneedsto be awareof the low
readershipof instruction manualsand should therefore not assumethat all users will read
critical informationreferredto in the manual.
While the researchwas carriedout in the context of ecologicalproduct design,the findings are
relevantto a wider field. Product labelsand automationmay also representappropriatemeans,
for example.when addressinghealthand safetyissues.
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